Green Pioneer Homes

What if every home were a “green” home?

Which of the following sustainable practices do you already do? Which would you commit to doing to promote sustainable living and keep our Earth healthy? If you do or will commit to doing 8 of 17 these simple practices, your home can be named a “Green Pioneer Home” and display a decal stating such.

1) Recycle.
2) Use CFL bulbs.
3) Stop buying bottled water.
4) Use reusable shopping bags.
5) Reduce paper product usage.
6) Cook healthful meals at home at least twice a week.
7) Shop locally.
8) Grow some of your own food.
9) Compost food/yard waste.
10) Use natural cleaning agents.
11) Limit use of lawn fertilizer & weed killers.
12) Plant native plants.
13) Conserve water.
14) Unplug electric appliances when not in use.
15) Reduce heat/air conditioning usage.
16) Give your car a Sabbath one day a week.
17) Name your own Prayer Practice (e.g., mindfulness, silent time, meatless meals...)

Name __________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street _________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________________ State _________________ Zip _________________

Please circle above those practices to which you commit, complete the address information, and mail this form along with $3 for shipping and handling to:

New Pioneers for a Sustainable Future
127 W. Main St.
Springfield, KY 40069

Your Green Pioneer Home decal will arrive in the mail shortly thereafter!